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D£DICATION

TO HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS PRINCE ARTHÉR

It affords me exq-iàsite pleasure as a little momento
of your visit to, ôuic beloved Canada, to, dédicate tbig
humble volume of my Poems to, Your Royal 0
The profound regard i entertain for your Royal Motter,
the fame of wliose virtue ýs a Sovereion is as wide ae the

,world, would induce me to sýeek to place my unpretend-

ing little book under your patronage, as well à -the
acknowledged. beauty of your own genial nature, aný your
known love of all the iâne arts, which, you kherit from

your giÏfted, and honoured father whose memory is
embalmed in the heart of every true lover of the arts aud

sciences throughout the world. Reartily thauldna your
Royàl Highness for permittting mp to, shelter my humble

productions under the wing of your Royal. patronage,
wishiom only they were Inore worthy of the honour, aud
wishing you every blessing from heaven and earth in the

destiny to, which Providence may assign you.

I remain Royal IE[ighness7s

umble and obedient Servan4

J. T. BREBZE.
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PREFACEQ

In subiniffing the present volume of my Poems to
I may be permitted to say a word orthe Canadian\"\"

two by way of introduction. - In claimnw the attention ofa Cý_
the readýr I do so witýL a calm. confidence that there will
be found somethinor in it to command the'respect, excite,
the curiosity, inform. the understanding, and extract from
the lips of the reader a word of approval m beiug the fruit
of the true products of the muse.

The poetry 1 have produced may not be of the
highest order, but it will serve to. show, at'least, the
variety of cenius -vvith whieb the Creator bestows his
Menw uni verse as forming a niche in some point of the

rs illume tlie worldscale of intelligence that flittel, down to
by its beams, 'and I fiatt'er m'self with the idea that ii

1iýeeps, pace *ith the taste of tÉe country fer this fine art
at least amoor the great bulk Qf Canadian society. Aud
if 1 shall succeed, by bold pértinacity in keeping theUP
idea and awakenm'g a sense à poetry in the Caùadian
populace, 1 shall have the apprýýtion of all lovers of the
finearts.

I do not professeto be the ýpoet of ages, a Homer, a
Gothe, a Sha-esp'eàr, or a Milton. 1 ha-ve not attempted

-to pýoduce an Illiad, or a Fausý, or a ParadiseLést. N0,

one should m' to, judge of ýmy works fiôm such stànd
points,, but may be permit4d io,, 1oéký with mj
inenW V* on Canaàîan Scýnes



Legendâ,,and Incidents, and thiçow the light of my own
nature aroùnÂ them, illucidating principles, defending
moral right, and give a healthy tone e sentimertt of
My countrymen as far as I can sue in yiélding an
influence over them.

1 do not dream that my little book when issued ivill
shake the poles, or tha;t its numberi and music will bend
the stars and draw the seraphs from their spheres, or'that
our glorious Niagara and St. Lawrence will stop in theïr
courses when their names are mentioned by the magic of
its strains. But not withstandincf, the light that flashes
from. my spirit may illuiie and bless the rustic homes of
this forest land and extort a laucrh, or move a tear from
the eyes of my adopted countrymen--

It matters little to me sYould any Èart of the
Canadian Press'from. Pôlitical Motives; or otherwise,

endeavour to stiffle the sale of my work. I defy the low

.0.1roveling spirit of such. smile as the Eýýle may when
she's basking in the e gence of the sun laughl'ý'g ut the

fowler when out of Sis reach. I have long fortified
myself in the bosom oÈ love of my own happy Canada.

From the reception that, my Poems, (Dedicated to, C.
J. Bryd,,ops, Esq.,) have had, and the amount of intelli-'
gencé, -t ulness, and genius, accorded to, them. by the

ommon sense -the country, I feel confident,44àt my
present volume will have a favourable reception _In this.
country. The great va'riety of subýects it embraces, the
great many, passionsand principles of our nature that it
displays, and -the themes'it discusses, wi.11 secure it atten-

tiOMýfroýn a great many of difèrent tastes and sentiment&
1 am frèe'to say, that Iam au ardent lover of My Queen
and country; I have therefore s"ght at all timee to -defend



My country and inspire feelings 'cýf loyalty to our dear old
flair t1iat1

For- a thousand years,
Has bra-çed, the battle and -.the breeve.

Therefore, cowards need not seek for any refuge or- apology
to their nefarious schemes in the 'pages of these Poems.
And 1 appeal to the thou"nds that have read and sang
them. in. our Volunteer ranks,'in times of excitement on
the frontier of thé spirit of loyalty and virtuê they

breath and inspire.
I know from the testimony of the thousands 1 have,

-met with whose candour I could not impeach that my
former Poems have instructed and amused them. Those

that .1, have read at the Young Men% Christian Associatien
and public, meetings have always elicited - the warmest,
approbation of the public. Hence I argue that althouo-,rh

My poems may not warrâpt great culture, yet they may pos-
sess the trùe key to the human bosom and bless the heart
of m'y countrymen-

1 have taken the occasion- of Prince Arthur's visît to

6ur country to dedicate this výork to His Royal Righness,
who kindly consented to give -me his 'patrenage to those

whose natures possess a peculiar tâté for havimg all meu

have equally honoured, and if 1 shO offend those whose
sentiment is such,. I frýý y sacrifice their favour Mi My
attachment to the Ro al FaInfly and refer -them. to the

love of ' Sciencé, Literature, and Art, which -characterized
his, illustrous father and the noble virtues of his famous

mother, &s well as his own talents and manly and genial
character while among us.

Finally if poetry is that wýonderful power that creates

,an ideal human life analegous to the real one which we

î zlî
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lexperience h fts own peculiu laws, facts, and associa-
tioEeý emb hed -with &U the ajory of the genius of the

Poet it does not follow that the true Bard cannot throw
the light of his fme nâture around the life we inherit and
make its scenesandincidents burn with the glow of his own

1oftyý nature.- and represent to others what they féel and
experience, but could not express. The power of Poetry is

That something so divine,
Description doth but make, it less.
'Tis what we know, but can7t defme;

'Tis what we feel but can't express.
With these considerations we commit the following

pages to the candour of the Canadiau sentimentsý hoping
it wM advance the cause of christianity aud redound to the
glory of God and the benefit of man.

THE AUTROR.'



OSWALD GREY.

Assist, my native muse, to tell
A tale of minorled joy and woe,
That happened to a gifted soul
Known to thy fýiendship ySm agro.
Ihy noble friend joung Oswald Grey,

Wasborn upon the rocky brow,
Of that famed'hill where Oswald the King,
Chanced once in death's embrace to bow.

Where Roman arts and arms did bloom,
When Roman Kings ruled Britain's

Where famous deeds did touch his ear
And move his spirit void of guile.
'Twas on a time when all, the stars
And planets favoured the glad hour,
That nature with her skâful hand5

Enrich'd him. with true mental power.

Venus, and Man, and Jupiter,
Were eurious wrought in bright array,
Theyd never been in such à form
For many a lon'g and hoary day.
Fach in their happy uwodz would join,

To form his attributes of,
And when they broodedon. the heart

They touch'd it tenderly and kÙuL
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Their nation's blood coursed through his veins,
His ancestors, of Lireidon's fame,
And in their struggle for the rýght,
To Albion% sacred Island came.

Two brëthers fled from that famed spot,
Upon a holy mission there,

And wh-en the saw pure freedom's homes,
They loved to breathe hér balmy air,

Would not return but fell in lovey
With two fair maids and married well.

Of all their deeds it serves me not,
Into my humble song to tell;

Suffice to say that Oswald Grey
Was Grandson to that painter rare,

Whose famous pictures early spread,
Through English homesteads every where.

ýÎ
His soul of beauty filled the land,
Albion-did -with bis genius1 kzý
From ]Palace to the humablest cot,

From Peasant to the Royal Y-...ing.
His brotlier Charles ôuts«hone him onoee
With music from his gifted soul,

With strains of loftiest poetry,
That didin even numbers roll.

And all theïr seed were gifted much,
In law as pleaders for the>poor,
Or more as gifted orators
Vnfolding aU the gospels store.
Oswald had aR the mental--powers-

"lit To Scale the heights-his race had flown,
And pride, and -strength of purpose had,
To reach where none of them had gone..

'ýî
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These passions labored in his 'breast,
Throuoph many a day in childhoods home,
Re felt his proud soul borli for fame,
Thouoph he'fore poverty did cower,
She bound him. in her ru aored eh
And crushed him with her iron heel,
But said her crusts ýwere wealth to hijiý;
She lessons on bis heart would seal.

IIis father had died when he was young
Two years his care was only given,
When God by darkest Providencip,
Would call bis happy soul to heaven
'Twas on a sacred Sabbath night,
As listening to bis Pastor tell,
In lofty ténes of eloquence,
The -way to heaven, from paths of hell.

Re turned into the Ma-use an hour,
To s«Ive some my§teries in bis mind,
About some christian dutiesthat,

Did then Ilis tender conscience bind.
He talked till heaven liad filled the souly

With all the halo of his -love,
And angels, vrhispers seemýd to, say,
Come home with usto, thrones abovb.

The nees far spent, we must be gone
Oswald,,the babe is fretting now,
'Tiz làaxcf to leavë such scenes of bliss,
But we must to, Efe's dictates bow.

Two prayers were said, -the holy fire
Of faith in true devotions rise
*While heaven decends, whith holy fire,

Cç)nsuming all their sacrifice.

5î
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Two miles thebony steed had gone,
The t was dark, the winds were kigh.

HUshý said the mother, list, I hear,
The rwnbling of some wheels draw nigh,
I've had forebodings of some ill,
My dreams do trouble me of late,
I tremble as 1 think of life, -
With its pending doubtfül fate.

Have faith in God An n deae he said.
And touched the whip unto, the steed,
One mmute more, and onward came,
N' unruly beast in dreadful speed,
tri-ing their wheel, and lieadlong threw

The happy pair against a rock,
Opening a ghutly mortal wo-and,
TJpon his temple in the shock.

He only said, thy willbe done.11
And breathed, his spirit up to heaven
For God would take him ï-o himselfý

Who had that tender parent given.
Their cry soon reached. their Pastor"s ear
Quickly lie reached the fatal spotý

HÀs sorrows needed every grace,
To reconcile him, to his lot.

The faithful Messenger of truth,
Mien bent his knees in ardent Prayer,
That'heaven would spare her Oswald Grey,
And heal the wound his head did be0x.
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THE PRAY ER,

God of ali wisdom, might, and love,
Thine eye beholds us in our woe
Who didst give blessings from above,
Hast now caused all our tears to flow.
We little thought that when thy grace

Was poured u n our hearts so free,
That we'd be called before thy face
To beax this load of misery.
Were it not thou, our heart would rise,
In strong rebellion to the deed lz
But since we know'thy ways are Nvise,
We ask thy grace in tùne of need,

We ask one favour from thy tÉronq,
Withhold it not our God we pray,
Let not the widow here alone
But spare her little Oswald Grey.
Ris wounds axe deep, and life doth seem
T-o linger in the brink of deathy
But 1 may claùn thy power supreme,
To ù-iterpose to honour faith
The child is thine ; he's answerd prayer,

I feei he's gliven hùn from the dead.
Go nurse it hù- with holy care,

Then wiped the wound that freel-r bled,
Just às Elisha oncebefore,

Said to, the Skunanâte of oldy
And Imshed-her every sorrow oer,

With hearty language pure andbold.

This counted for* the pOVeÈtyý
His youthful mother did endure,
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The love she bore for Oswald's sire
Kept her in widowhood secure
She could not love, but once she said,
And would nottrifle with her heart,
To love no other one than he,
Who did in youth from her depart.

Fll struggle on, she said, and trust
That little Oswald will display,
The mentaý powers his sires possessed,
And keep me îù some future 4y.
The burial o'er the widow sat,
In matchless sorrow all forlorn,

And thought the troubles' of her life,
Could never by her heart be borne.

Ill wed th#> church of God, she said,
And spend my Efe of love on her;
For who eau tell but God ma yet,

Her honours on my child confer,
My darling Os-wald I will teach,
The truth of God, of hell and heaven
Enggrave the story of the cross,
TJpon his mind from, morn till even.

l'Il picture.all the parables,
All Bible scenes familiarize,
In Jesus life froimý Bethlehem
Through all his sorrows to the skies,,ý
111 sow the truth wiÙin his soul

Watéh it inembryo shoot forth,
the fr"nce of his nâme

Is known by its own moral worth.

Èîý
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And then l'Il spend one hour each day,
In close communion with my God,
Who knows but làeIl be pleued to, shed
Ris spirit on his heart abroad.
Anointing with his holy oir,
The brow of little Oswald Grey,
And call him to, pýoclaim his word,

Wfth eloquence and power some day.

And like young Samiel of old,
In youth obey thy sadred word
Grant him that holy pt)wer in youth,
T' widen the kingdom. of his Lord.
Her faith was strong that God had heard,
And soon would garant her the request,
Keeping the thouglit e're warm. within

The confines of her leving breast.

Notbing occurred, save that a lire,
Enwrapt the bouse in fiames one day,

When little Oswald was-alone;
Ris mother chanced to, be, away-
One arm was burnt; Carlo, the do&w
Ran in and saved him lâ-om, the fiames,

And held him in his kind embrace
At distanêe till, his mother came.

And 0 1 no éloquence could tell,
'111e anguish 'borne by that fond heart

When in the distance, she beheld
The fiames -break -through the roof apart.
She flew, nor cared for hSie or home,

She thought aloine of Oswald Grey
Féarmg her only son had féll,
To all its fury wild a prey.

e îýeý-
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But when she saw her faitbful dog,
Had saved him from the raging fire,

She bowed her knees in gra#tude,
Before her great Eternal Sire.

She held him in her loving arms,
mocked the elements in rage,

And triuniphed that her only son,
May comfort yet her brow in age.

She miu-mured not th9t home was gone,
To gratef hl was the ' heart for-care
IE[er mind insane a while became
Sem in the acents of her prayer
But calm hours at her brother's home,
Brought reason gently to its throne,
Mourn!d only that her consort's will,

Amid the furious flames had gýne.'

Lord Thornton heard of Oswald's fate,
Re lived apme in Glasgood IE[allý
And mid her deepest sorrows came,
An d at the -widows home would call.

Is Nancy Grey withim he said,
1 wish to see the widWs face
The toilet-well was, won applied,
And she appeared with nativegrace.

',By chance Ilve heard of all thy woe
ýI've come to help in hours of nieed,
And give equivalence for the loss
Sustained thee by the absent deed.
The loss of land is thine, and I
Will give thee funcla te build thy home7
And help thee on in future years,

Should other sorrows chance te come.



And I will see that Oswald Grey,
will too be educated free,
And trust that he 'May yet suftain
A naine that will be worthy thee.,
And I've- a thought within My breut
1 will notteU to, thee just yet,

ý-ýBut it May éheer thy drooping soul
'If thou wilt not the thicr-forget.

Now all the world did wonder why,
Lord Thorntons noble spirit bowed,
To oversee the widow's cause,
That was in every thing so proud.

JlîSome thought that Oswald Grey was born
Beneath a lucky planet free
Thus insomuch tliat wonders vast,
Did crowd. the infant's history.

And others t1lought, hini born to sow
The vineyard. of the living God,
whosè name should. sound. in heathen lands

To spread, the gospel light abroad.
Some said he'11 -be a Wesley yet,

A ]ýuther to reform the world
And £rom his hands-strong thunderboltfi,

Will at the Papal chair be hurlect

For these imýý worthies were,
Surrounded in their -infant houxs,
By Providences. Idndred to
These, from i-ehovah's,

God is but laying'round his soul,
True grounds foir fùýMm greâtude;

When aU 'his moral powers ablaze,
Can read therii -in his clffldhýoocr rude.
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As when- of old, God points the sons,
Of Jacob to the pit from wlience,
Their feet-were taken when the stalks,
Did round their calaced ankles clench,,
And poiiits them to the rugged rock,

From whence the marble then was tom;
And thus he'll Poiikt youn Oswald Grey,

To scenes round which he first wu born.

And Oswald soon was sent to school,
Into -a borougli toviu in Wales,
Where flushiop health on everywmgy
Came laughing in the morning gales.

His.mother tore froin him away,
Pourimom her blessing on bis head,
Commending to his father's God,
Ris soul from every- ill it dread.

And sorrows filled bis little heart,
And ýv1s1ons wild flew tlirough bis brain,
Fearing bis motherd gone away,

Never to come for him again,
And 1 e seemed cold for such a heart
For it was formýd wit4 strength to, love;

'Twas then bis little spirit soared,
To seek ite comforts from abové.

God gavea friend'in, Pýggy Llo'ydý
Her home did skirt the rugged bill,

And thither O.swald ima to poiýr
Ris purgent eorrow to the fdi.
A mother's lieart did, warmly bum,
In dear old Peggy's lo-vikg -breasýt,,

Anà Oswald found a trusty place,
Far all bis friendship free to rest.'



For thouorh proud science, never shed
IE[er boasted light upon her brow;
Nature haWnot forgôt to form,
Iler intellect with light below,
And Oîwald hung upon her lips,
Till late oft in the eveýnm'g ho-ur

Till -rotind his spirit she wouldthrow,
The -magie of her mental power.

Her tales had germs of greatness that
Enlined our héro's little heart,
And far in after life these seeds,

WouJd through his actions upward start.
She told of witcheraft and its power,,
To blast all human hope's away,
And all the wonder that the airt,
Could bring -upon the world to play.

She spoke of Turpin, Robin Hood,
And daring deedsýof Mighty men,
That you would little Oswald see,
React them. in bis life again-

She tok how spirits reappeared,
Upon lifes stage long aîter death -

TiR little Oswald could- be beard,
Drawing- Ins deep suspended breath.

She told of love, -till Oswald's heaxt
wourd sympathize with every woee
And every agony the maid
Woùld intÉe story undergo
Thus all the Èbeds of poetry,
A-Woke within h*S« bardié soýI
Re loned that he h"lf"miàllt Print -
Ris deeds as bright on hîstorfs scroil.
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And thus, the spirit that she woke,
Within his breast, would never die,

But down within his nature deep,
These facts of human life 4M liey
The seeds that Peggy soweâ bore fruït.
A little story 'Il tell it all ;' -
Ned Jones had broke a window pane,

One day as he was pl i bâIl.

The -%vindow of dimensions wide,
'Twag costly to replace ît there,
But as Ned's three friends enly knew,
No matter Ned did little care.
Benson, the principal, a man
Of sullen temperaînent and stern,And dignitjy- enthi L We-oned h irs
TTpon his brow"ww en he was born.

The scholars cS d at his worC4
when e uplifts the rule

And shrank en
His anger overWd them all,
Aùd struck a terror through the school,

And one of Ned's threé -friends was-he
Who listent4i to, the magie ýpell,
Of Peggy Boygfs great chaiacter,
And told as none but her could tell.

And Oswald said, now is the time,
For me to act my néble pgrt,
Worth-y of those great souls that now,
Do fôr'my ment-alvi Mnsstart,
And rH protect my -fiîenýd he said5
As true as Damon did of yore
My fýiendsh1P riseno*.:usublitne,
Aùd stand ùnrivalled, eveniàore.

à> ïi 4ýe
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And if the spýrît gainst whom we
Do now in stýbng rebellion rise,
Be great,,pur actions surely will
Be greater 'fore all wýndring eyes.
The eustom was to, ask the schooli
If none would answer, th-eji flog all:

Fromstalwart men tô little boys,
And thusembrace thém great and small.

Tom King, and Harry Loyd, and Grey-,
Ilad bound their vest and pants with cord,

And thougrht themselves thus armed secure,
And proud as little E lish LorcLg 4,

Theý arm!à theix- you 1 heart, for fight.
Stern the lineament, eaich face
And Oswald Gîeysýkind-li,&art was gone,
-à nd wan#ng of 'its former grace. 4ý

Threýe fint declined to tell whose arm.
Ilad broke the window with the ball.
Then I will punish all he said,
Till yDu can"scarcély- stand at all

Oswald the. last wm asked who did
And answWd boldly, Il sir not 11
But don't you know, or wdnt, you teR,
IE[astenow., nor loiter to, reply,

-Or I WW hold the penalty,
Of treble sin above ýhy h«kdý
And flog thee till iny -stre%«th shall fail,
Aind leaee thy caram aR but-dead.
Then Grey -xep1iedý CliarlS Benson sir,
If- ever that bold arm Of, the'e,
Be ldted gainst-iny-guiItJSa-«brow,
Thy %tar of pride wili ceue to, sh'me
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This said, the rule was swiftly flung,
Grazing his temple in its fliglit.

Then Oswald rose Qud shouted, Il boys
Come on, and, God defend the right

Then took his boot from off bis foot,
Aimed at, and struck his teacher'rà eye, -

When all the fury of his soul,
Arose in dreadful grandeur high.

A fight ensued, and Oswald Grey,
Weltered in blood upon the ground

The teachers violence o'er awed,
The Wondering scholars all arownd,
His wounded dignity awoke,
A wrazh he never felt before
And this may tell the reason why,
Young Oswald Grey lay in his gore.

Ris clothes were torn from, off his back,
The cat- and niae-ýýils free applîeý,
And Benson could not stay his hand,
If little Oswald Grey had died.
He lifts his victim from the floor,
And ý,ound him to a sturdy form,
And threat as soon as hed recruit,
To yet renew the dirýfu1 storm.

The darker passions in Greys soul,
'Woke to demoniac majesty,
And uttered execrations wild,
That common language failecl outrie.

Benson returned before l'Il pour,
My stronger, vengeance -on anew
lIl uk thy -wicked heart to bow,
And for my pardon hunibly sue,"

11Ï



And Oswald rose his marble brow
'With courage that but he alone,
Of all the little sons of earth,
]Elad ever in their nature known
He stretch'd, his little bleeding hand,
And like-some orator sublime,
]Rehearsed those membrable words,
Proverbial in the school througÈ time.

Pardon! theu monster, villain, fiend,
1 would not bomr this sacred knee,
For fear of all the hellish hate>
Thy demon heart can bear to me
1 would nk -sue for Mercy now5l
If thousand deaths await my soul,
This heart shall cease to 'beat, to write
Thy- demon deeds on history's scroll."

Then Benson bit his quivering lip,
Ris human pitybore the- sway,;
He longd that some kind hand would turn,
Ris own from flogging him- away

Then timel trembling Harry Lloyd,
Ventured for Oswald Grey to, speak;
And-begged the Prîmeipal no more,

Ris vengence on the chilà to wreoÉ-.

No; scholars no 1 would not Îouch
Your fellow scholar -whom -ou love

If only his YOUU,0,1 -heart7would Uéat,
And into Irind obedience move
I loveà him, well, two hours ago,
As Coezar Brut«,,dîd -of yore,
And even now- rm toiwhed to Sée,

Rim weltéring in his blood and gore.
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And YOU four c
And shewed yours 0118pired in wrong,

f1 said cc traegy to Me,and t1j., too 3rUtUý allThe dagger Pierces dee rora the,Î> P f
TO 10se the colifid.....llof
Whose growùlg nlind , dd adjui.,
Seems as thOugh sorae greaî moral law'Did ftoIn nY nature Ilow rletirle
If Harry Ijoyd > or-Bd-ward JouesOr any olle *who did the deed,Co-mes :fortl, and frankly m
release YOuuîDm Grey indeed.80 Ned caine for-waril, sad ets

Too much' Vve taxed imyAnd littie rieud
uo' , PraY thee. principajf

That ail the penaltyraay elid.
Not 80 &aid he, thou Shalt subulit
To bare'thy'back bei0re the sciloolOr Suller ou tjiy eO1Wtyhazdjý

Twel-ve healvy blo., from, ofr Myor staY six days
W'th 'geantY food

th" d1aehoe all alone

Thou shaitWith eitàer 0' tàesa-
or tiY t,,u sin atoue.

1ll take the latter
And hid his auswered Ned,face, witjà sense ofAnd every Scholarl &üd amen shame,
That -Eà

ward Joues Was aU to blThen Oswaldy ame.s Wound& were dressed wit]àdarebahn Pro-vided for his -pain,
And eV Ty kind tiOu gi-ven'Uiitïi his, -were IeÀlyd ageu.
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A scholar in the friorht had- died
Ris corpse was to the dead-house ta'en,
And laid beside the guilty boy,

Whose b&U had broke. the window Pane.
The fright of seeing Oswald Grey,

Bearin-or the agonies of deàth,
Excited Jimmy Young's thin frame,

With févers, that éxpell'd his breath.

Benson said, see the, effects of sin;
0 1 tremble from, it now my boys,

Your little friend is clead and goie,
I hope from e-arth to hea-venly joys.
See nature% God eau punist-too.
Ned Jonees Yll stay witli him to-iaight,
And fitting too, the teacher said,
To teach him honour me aright.

And Ned did love his, little friend
No fears disturb his youthful bre-asi

Ile tall-k.)d kind to the -liféless élay,
'Iliat calm in dëath's embrace did rest.
At dusk the tutor Benson came,
With breaod and water for his sup,
And bid him eagerly draw nigh,
And haste to eat the victuais UP-
But Ned oft kîssld the marbie èjayý
A skd it to do him one smail chore
And if -it would consent to, it
Red never.àsk it any, more;
And as thecorpse seemd to, cOnsent.ýe
He dressed it -in ý his clothes quité gooéý,
And nÏcely gau*tst the -nortèem waU
The little marbýe statue StOOCL

'Z -7e l:
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Hurry, and take your supper sir?
The Tutor said to Ed-waril Jones;
If not l'Il early take it h-om:eý
Or dash itg-ainst the pavement stones.
Come take it siror 1 will soon,
Be gone from you in wrath away,
-And you shall bave no more to eat,
Tintill to-morrow'sbreqk of day.

So Ned Joues from the co;ffiný rose,
And moved his muscles very still,
And said in a sepulcral voice,

If he worN -kave it, sir I will.
The tremblingg man, then dropped the things,
And to-his sanctum hurried, flew,
Being ill for many a troubled day

What ail'd him no one scarcely knew.

And just as Ned put on his clothes
And':ûx-ed the corps again axight,

ung Oswald Grey came to his ward,
And bid him soon prepare for flight;

,,And Oswald kissed the palid brow,
And the cold cheek of Jimmy
Shedding on his dust the tears,
'nat flowed in memory of him long.

And said, sweet clay shall 1 not hear,
E'er more the music of thy tongue,;
Ah 1 cruel fate that struck the blowl
That parts me from my JimmyYoung.
I'd love to tarry here awhile,
And sS thee laià withim thy grave;

But lIl be gone, »ml faraWùy)
tears shall der thy memory lave."

-ee
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They kissed his pallid little hand,
And pressed t-wo more uponhis cheek,
And said fareweil we must be gone,
Some orwn prospect for to seek.
At ten o'clock the lads were known,

To climb the mountains rugged brow
When darkness mantleel- them from, sight,
They laid their aching tem es low.

.And neath a sturdy ancient oak,
The weary tra-vellers did rest,
With many a mournful heavy thought,
Laborin in their wearied-breast.
And Oswald dream'd a holy dream,
Re thought himself upon some hfll,
And at its beauteous windingr base,
There murmurd forth. a lovely rill.

And by it were some fishérmen
Folding their nets ýaIong the shore
And walking up and clown, u tho-tigh
Theyyd never fish there any-more.
The little rill became a- seay
And on its breast -a little bark
And then -a heavy tempest rose,
Then on came, night, and it was dark.

But on the mountain. all wis light,
God inhis own effulgence sh'one,
And myriads of men -ând - angels stood
P t]Wr anthems > to his fhxý6né.
And thought hèlézi&dear JiMmy Youngy

iming his anthe-m-mng thé thrSg;
Cause 6f the gîîeat effù1geiýtsti;eam

That issued. fi-om the mountaWs brow,

à î:e
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Youngop Oswald thou,,I,ý1-t-he eýou1c, haate dowiI"c, eau Upo-U the melaTh ey took lm to -litue barkAucl 'e-ver'v one the,, bowFor fear ed t,th ' e hea7vy, ag. çuOeý

y storwreek theva il,
And OSwald the t-.jýOubjd se&.

prayedaloud, alidNo'w let rae die and to G.OdAnci joil, Wjtýh 90
YGUderý pTO ýpyth'ough J'isIle blOthers askryd to Mhn the iïtomAýucI give tilen, all lis

That they rasy Oz' toduty ening eýS,g9ysteMI the storMI 
e apýAnd frora the Cloud o-r glory ca,A holy :6 gure bumi,1g jbxgjtý ne,>

0 counteuailce did gý.ntjy Pou,Wil jnýsuffer ble 1ighA.Ud os
wald, quivered ,t

tile :f., , - - gaze.?
Re tr,.rab, of hà sin.ed, leSt tI
Shouldt. ý,hoIy:fOrva,
leve deck'co., i,,.tWO Prayers
One Ca theUnot 'igurq &aid

yet a wàÜebe gi
-For 'hehl' thro,'49-h deatà to takRs wretched spùit

tO'hea'VBU.Tlà

eu3t yet Z.,; hisheart- « si4i..
CIMMgec, by- Ce

ln=y ýa'5iIi4 duty,, d -v&z7-ýs lore;
Be:fore he-'u .ake, Due,

Ida borae.AM iwye; hd"ask.maacajm
Uust 'he Stormrdoix for 1,Pa aak-

egligence,
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In foldi-ug -up your es1hin nets
And going fiýom the streamlet henS,
And in aU darkness trust in- me,
Being miindful of my agony>
'Upon the brow of Calvary.

This said, he 1jàde the winds be stil1ý
And turned the darkness into day,
And seared upon his bimning wings,
In dreadful majesty away 4IYAnd Oswald spéke unto the men,
And askd them of the reason, wlay,
The streamlet turned into a sea,
Wiith storms that waved around so high.

They said, we twelve are Ministers,
.And that the ztream of time in life
The nets are but the gospel scheme,
Té save men from. sin's diýefàl strife,

And-what our master did to us,
Was chastisement from his own rod,
Because our hearts, gTew -negligent,

In b -sinners back to God;
Ancl thou must come into the riet,
S-eek now salvation fer thy soul,
ThatIt chou May5t-:s «Witlh Y-onder throlie
Long as etevud gges roll,
For what tÉe màstýi said-to'theé.
Must stand-to aR-ieernity.

And Oswald. ,.ye fumed to the motint,
WMch burýed-1iU dxeadful niajesty,

au the
Far frûm his--mental vu*n*en flée
Re woke and.Fo-! it, was, a- dream
For thine were not as they 4id seem.

Qa
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He touched his friend, young ]ffarry-_Ijj()Ydýý
Who wokie just as the irlorious sun'
Arose in all its majesty;
It's daily race through heaven to run
The VIZIO-U lingering -in the, soul, - -
Of Oswald through the sunny day,
1-le knew not how to rea-ch his homei
But from its threshold went astray.

-And night was comijàg on again,
And Oswald% wounds fek very-gor-e,
'rhe cold damp groun&-J-àdýjiireà themý
They could not lay out any more;
So the applied, for lodgings soon,y ý_1
Into a little cottage bright,
And the kind mistress of the hou-se,
Poured oil inW his wounds that night.

And w-he-iÉ7oýÏcI she t'heiâ chance to bey
But Peggy Lloyd's dear daughter Jane,
Who knew alreadyzell àbout,
The story Of ýrë'ýdàW -p-ane.
She had returned from town that day7.
And knew it as tliewhole -town talk;

Aud g1adIY,ýàe refreshed, týe boys,
Whose limbs *ere tired froin the walk.

And in the morn heinoble John,

Sadled the ais for , Oswald, !Irey,',
Bidding him God speed, a-nd went
With him a distaaice on thý«way;
And Young N-ýd. eones stafd ther'e a day,'

Mo=]iùg for bis paiýt4 friend,
And àIsý that he kiiew -#ot' whèýe
This tragedy would have -an end.

Ze



His parents dead, haël left their wealth,
Into a mi er unele's hand*
Who orlad would nýow have sôme uxcuse,

To send him hmeless through -the land.
And Oswald, cheered himself along,
Hoping to see a mothers smile,
And bask within its radiant light,
To comfort his sad heart a while.

'Twas after noon and, widow Green
Walked out with. sister «Emma Sleat,

That Oswald. and his mother dear,
Did on -Che high-way chance to meet

And Oswald then alighted down,
And on heàr bosom wept aloud
Who hastily did enquire what,

Had thus-his lôfty spirit bowed.

And she returned with him aloney
o .-told her aU his tale of vbel

And answered all her lips -ýyould ask,
With more than she had heart to, know.

Her home was now at unele Sam's,
And he had. éhildriaia, not a few,
Who after they. had come from sèb ool,
Around t1leir little cousin drew.

And listened long to hear hiiift tell,
The wonders of bis magie tale,
And as the scene was opened up,,
They did their cousin's faie bewail,
And as the -shades of niglit dréw. on,
The family gathered round the--fire -

Yourig Oswald did'rehmtÉe, it -9.1
'And-ý-e-ve-ry heart he did'înýpîr@

îé
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With M. love. or anger wild,

And every passion of the s0-ulý

Did in succession upward rise,

And down in à%oTy laouage, roll;

And every one Uosophized,

What was the -next tking best to do

To send young Oswald baek to school3

And then his tyrant teacher sue.

Or seek if any other school,

Would take him to its foûdembrace

After the whole that had occuied,

So tragical. in cc Llewellinp
Then Oswald rose -with ail the flame,

That Peggy Lloyd his breut inspired,
And clreaRul passion 's words did flow,

That his deep heart of woe had fireci.

0 1 mother by the 1 'breast,ovIng
That-dotli within thee alwayqorest,
And by the love that thau -hast bore

To mY dear father long before,

And bY thY tender love to, me,
Now hear thy childýs affticted plea

as b the loue grave of who]n,

NOw Slumbers in that silent tomb.

And by that wond«ïous ha'rP of gold
That 1 by faith do now behold
And by the Song 1 hear-alone

SO full of MUsic-fýom the throue,
A -rt .7bythe height -of that rich Song,

From the sweet haxp of JÙnMy Young,
And by his dust in yonder, gnive
And bmrs thst down iny cheeks do -lave5

V



send me nbf to him again
làBut, save this bosom further pain.

The prayer of ýeloquence did roll,
With wonderous power from Oswald's seul

For it had melted all the crowdý
Who wept with Oswalci Ckrey 40ud.

AU but the mother wept, her woe
]Elad, dried the fountain of her teaxs

Although she was accustomed to
The sorrows of lifes- troubled yeam

Her courage roie aboye ihe pain,
That rested on her heart e love
Her faith had soared* aloft to God,
Plea before his throne above.

And light came d6wn upon her heart,
In answer to her powerful prayer,
Who in all so=OWS seemed, to,

her hea:venly fathers care;
One #ial m'ore was pending too,
Té break her Oswald s stabboru will,
And make him come obedient to

Her ownl and hushits passions still.

Then to the elçset they repaired,
To offer up a pýayer to God,
And ask'd hi - t change his heart, 14t
And shed his -love init

And Oswal&s heart wu -mêlted, much,
The sword of truth had
For when he rose from of his kuees, >
Re then was freé1ý known to-,weepý

Ris mother held the book---of eod'
3
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And asked him if he reaUy knew.,
T14at God had brou"ht his throue to earth
On Sinia to the ancient, Jew.

To utter ten laws from bis throne,
That were to be fhe laws for men,
And if thev were transgressed by them,

They'd bring the> irrâli of God again
And one law in the raiddle was,
To honour father motlier, dear'
And bIesSùýg- vast were ofiered all,
Who would-this precept e'er revere.

And as thy fatbýer's dead, I have
The honour that was his before,
For I Must u4der God direct,

Thy soul to heayen's eternal shore.

It is My law, that, theu shouldst or(y
Back to thy *tutor once
Azd although it seems hard to thee,
Gi-ving t1ly bosom transient pain
Submit, and -1 will promise thee,

e blessings *of thâ word of heaven,
That fro- his lip of love were once,
On holy Sinaýs mountain given.

And OswaJd said, 'tis hard, but yet,
-4s. fathers power is hid in thee,
And his own spmt buiningg pure,
In yonder bright eternity

'Il hon his dear memor
And- now in love to theè.

One weékfi=ý t4jeuce, the twp -were seen,
Beside the dre4 Academy,
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An"sward stood outside the gate,,

Whilst -she the principal ewould see
She spoke witJl':âtting diý,tyý
Tiiough tenderness rail through each word;
For well she saw the troubled manY
Could not with Stronger words aCcOrdj
And tears sufficed his tender eye,ý
For there lay noble manhood there,
And she had womalhoodto read
it flo through bis gemus rare,wIng

'And then she did portray her son,
With all tlie forces ýof his will,

And all the gentle means she tooky
To hush his troubled paasions still.

To brute force he would ne'er submit,
Appeal to all his moral power;

And then youlll find he has a soul,
That 'fore your nobler one will cower.
And Benson said, I went utray,
Tlle strange temptation new to me,
And sudden too, I knew n»t then,
Ilow from its subtle snare to flee.
If I could see the lad once more,
17d begg his pardon with my teaxs5
And take him to, my schoël, again,
And treat him kind thiougli Co ye9m.
And now a scene of tenderneu,
As touching as waa ever told,
-Upon proud historfs boasted page,
In ail the touching scen« of old.
They fell upon each othm necky
As joseli on his brother's, breut*

K: 
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And Benson on young OswaWs cheek,
A kiss of tendér féeUng pressedý
And the old love awok-e egain ; -

Oswald, took on hàmlf the bIameý
And it wffl very grand to hear,
The noble teacher do the same.

The scene to moral grandeur rose,
When to the school-room eaeh repaired,

And every schélar *in- Me hmsé,
In the--e pure-reconcilement shared;
Then every pupil shoNffl-respect;
The act was noble on each part,
The tutor's dignity r estoréd,
And Oswald loved by every hea;rt.

One month from this, vacation came,
And Oswald Grey went'home
With presents froin his teachers hande
And letters from his gifted son.
Ris mother triumphed in the "course,

That she pS-sued agaÙlst the rest,
And showd her son that right should rule,
Triýunphant in his youthful breut.

That principle, not passion's power,
Should reign throughout lifes chequered course,
And tben his co-nsc*enee would be spared,
The penalty of -wild remorse,
That night would to his baisoin b ïM9,
Contentment,'happineîssý- and peaS'y
A n d j oy celestial that -would reig- n-
And though eternity Meréase,
-And all thosel6leasibe -ffil the soùl,
Long as eternal ages roll.
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The widow's son was twelve years old
Seven years of school life fied ýaway
A child of genius; passion, po-vms;
Re had been thrýuugh life's troubled day
Ris mental aewnen and pride,
Involved his heart in many a woe,
And sorrows vast in many a sS'ue,,

Did through his kindly spirit flow;
Honour and true nobi4ty,
Were stamped in power upon his brow,
Valour and love with youthful fire,
Began to play within him now
His nature in embryo displayedy

The fatherhood of his future hours;
As aU thé passions of his heart,

Burn!d bright through all his mental powm.

And in the townof Oswald's school,
There dwelt a noble spint pure,
Of inte-ueetý and love> and w-ealth,
Whose û-iendship Oswald did secure.;
She loved the manliness and truth,
That natu-e graved upon his breast
Aand in his confidence and love,

Young Oswald's, soul did calmly rest,
The a9ýction of her heartto him,
Was all peculi-arlyher own;
For no such singleness of love,
In ether bmat'wa' ever kn«wn
She watchèd, with pride the glo*ing Pow-er:
The child displàyed iu common talk,
And oft allured him Mi- disgaw,
Into the garden bright to fwý
She was a mother dear to,
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As Phareahsdau-ahter was ot yore,
To Moses in the buh-ushes,
And loved-him praps a little more.
And he began to feel the power,
ms genius flung Upon her soul,
As all the passions of his Ileart,

-Upon her own did gently roll
She had the faculty to, love,
And genius to discern his worth

Ê' She Saw that true nobility,
Came in his nature with his birth
And.,though her parents titles had,
And fame and wealthbeyond, degree:
Yet these were naught to hinder her,

lit- From, loving Oswald Grey quite free;
Her heart had only just survived,
From. all the agonies of love,
That she had borne to Sir Jolbib HuAu,
Whose spiritflew to realms above;
And ýhe was glad - to have a heart,

So good, so friendly, and so pure

Whose love and noble constancy,
Would with her own throiigh time endure

And glad wasglie to tùrn the tide
Of, love she bore the soul that fled,
And po'ýr, its, holy torrent f e,
-Upon heroÈ, gifted head.ý
It iessened some thé pain she bore,

And gave lier comfbrt much to- knowe,
That kinder sympathy profound
Did m* his bOMIn to her flow,,
For Oswald knew the wondrous love,
In'aU its forms and -wkdinp -vaat,



And how it hovered round his brow
As long as Sir Jobm!s love dià l"t
And how Ît stood upon his grave,
And poured the passion of itsbreast,
Into the sad'-and sacred tomb,
Where his young wearybrow did rest;

He knew the rival families pride,
That rose asbarren to, each friend
And many a subtle plot he laid,
Before the tragie scene did end

He plotted oft, as Joab did,
To get young Absalom reti-n-ned,

Back- to the Palace of the ]King,
Whose pride and honour kept him back,

A distance from his fathers throne,
15-Tekoa!s s did the deed,geinu

That brought him to, his native t -wn
And Harold a4ked aà did she.
In many a cunnino, stratagay.'

Por Sir John knowing all the hate,
Hià father bore her- parents fame,

And all tliè woe his-heart mustbear,
if she. for him would change her name
And 0zwald knew hpw oft they thought,
Té flee into, some distant Imd
And Ilow the parents chanced to know,
And biuder it by strong commands;
And how S'r Joh-à af moonlight did,
Open a -ývide Vein Mi his am, .1
A-nd bleed to, death witbin--thé bowér,-"
None but his - dog to, give the aIa,ýmn
And'how she fafled -to meet himý there

ffl
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Which caused the fatal deed being done
'Twas he was sent to, tell him, why,

She failed.that evening to, him run
Twas he first saw her -lover lie,

Past in the strong embrace of death,
Only in time to hear him tell,
Why he resigned his fatal -breath

He heard hîm tell h ' ow dark despair,
Ilad turned his brain a little while,
And hoyv- some dark àatanic power,
Did then his wandering heart beguile,
Tempting him then to do tlie deed,
For whieh he now did sorrow free,
And sought the pardon that kind heaven,
Ilad given through faith in Calvary.
"Iwas OýwàId that like liophb:iio, fIedý
To tell his own Ph i i where
The great Sir John- lay on the brink,
Of death in total dark clesplir,
'ýwas Oswald's oath that shielded her,
From the dark hatrecI of the foee
Who'd fain attriblited thèbdeed,

To liere to cause that life to, flow
'Twas all this caused her heart to love5

Yomýg Oswald aý hie zenim tmý
Who many a e and ' mered 1,

Recei-ved from lier own Idn kess true.

Some days -before va-cation came,
Our hero went awaythroug4 Waleà,
And in the StageýCbých hada view,
Of its, majestic hffis and dales,
And loved them mucI4 for they-a*oke,
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The genius that élid li; within.
Re loved, prQud nature strong indeed,

Whose brow seem7dthen untouched by sin;
Hj,ý passion roll'd as nature rose,
As she in majesty did tower
-E[er vaxiedbeauties struck his sOU4
And woke imaýginatiôn!s power.

And thus he touclied his. harp and saiïg,-
pure, how fair art thou,

M-y genius and my heart to, thee,
11ÇWould in devotion lowly bow,

For thou art fair,no sinful pèwer,
Has stained the 'be,-,tuty of thy face;

Thou seemest in thy pride to bear,
No curse upon thy beauteous face.

A Curate in the stage disturbed,
The music of his youthful soul,
As it in hallowed strains aloft,
In even nu ibers seemed to roll.
Young bard thy own theology
Is now at war -výitli zod's dear truth
Once she was stainless as thou saidst,

she was in lier bridal youth,
But sin has entered, and the ourse %Î
Is seew on yon hill's haggard. brow,
Behold yon craggy rock and see,

It sullen form affront me now.

Ris harp went on and seemed to say,
If in thy widowhood. thon, art,

.at glSious -robes must Once balve sho:àej,
What glory onée did round ý thee dart.

If these are mourÉkg garments «worn 7. ',;C'
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By thec, once smittenby his hand,
Ilow cerlorious are these rags thlis torn,

Onceby the power of Goes conunand
And I do love theelthoug-h thy bones,
Protrude upon yon 'craggy hill
1 fain would tear paxt of that robe
Thaf s scattered by" yon fruitfùl rill,
And hide thy naked front from view,
To check the infidels proud sneer,

lu And for thy former glory shedy
The tribute of a Poets tears.

Nature thougrrh cursed, yet beaiitiful
God's fýce îs in that mirror bright,
And seems to me to ope his lips,
To teach my fett to step aright,
And I NyiR love theeý virgin fair,
Aad sing of aR- thy little flower.3,

From daisies to, the &ýiOiLs"ioak.
Shall in their turn, command my po-%Yer.s.

For I do £eel a power within,
Kin to the ma,crie of those spells,
That ruled the heart to singe Il sweet home,
Or tuned-the -L to Katy WeHà
Or 1 can fèel as Homer felt,
When strains of Poetiy did roll,
From out his nature broad-and deep,

Down the deep fountains of 'his souL
0 1 that some kindïed soul were here,
So to describe the fu-st deep thrffi,

'%Vhen Peetry as some bold, -s&fflm,
Did dash its way withoùt theý will.

Thus OswaJd Grefs sw.eet strain -went on,

12-
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Vntil the ýCoach-mam!s journey ends
Then to a-fa-rmerýs home in pride,

Ilis youthful. foot-prints onwardbends.

And all discerned his faoée a glow,
As though so&e afflatus did reign,
And élied its hallowed cireling beams,
In glory from his youthful. brain,
Or as th6ugli some angelie form,
Had come to talk with him a while,
And ýid the radimice of his face,

Upon young Ilarold Manfres mile.

A fellow scholar had been ill,
And Harold took him to his home,
And that accounts for reasons why,
He did thus through the country roam

Whilê there, the news come on the wing,
That his dear Udy Bibb died
For as he read the weekly sheet,
The startling fact he soon espied,
What untold agony did reigm,
Throughout the fràntic: Poets brain.

I must be gone, he wildly said,
Nor bid the inmate one farewell
Nor &d he open up-his brea#,
Nor any of - its aàguish tell, ' -
He knew- the stage w-ent not that hour,
But love de-vised her subtle
And scoWclolýsü-uoeons that the hffi s

Gaxe him to ieach the town 'fore day
'l'wu grand to see -bik élimb '£ore dusk.
The -craggy rocks two maUes- from there,
And see, the pusionate power -of, love,



Suppoe his heait against despair.
The sun flung its last mellow ray,
Gilding the summit of the rock.?

The circle round its dusky eye,
Gave omen of a thunder shock
And darkness gathered o'er the sky
And wrapt him in its sackcloth deepy
While he repani =g ýo his kneee,.
In agony of prayer to weep-
Nature, of whom he sung so sweet,
Appeared to pour upen his head,

The fury of her anger wild,
That he then. wishéd himself were dead

AF He waitecl there till nidnight's gloom,
Rung- o'eý in aU the power of night,
Then»hfts his anxions eyeto see,

y form aU burning bright
It was the form of one he loved,

Her face he tenderly did know,
And he would- speak, but that he saw
Her hély countenance a gýo:wý;

'He would not have her speak to him
Though glaël sUe met him on- her way,
To that ii n rn ortal w orlél of - bEss,

Where breaks the light of beaveWs own day.
Ris fleshfeltfartoo-weak.to talk,

With that pure ckject of his low
Re gnly said -44 Ili -foilow. theéý
Far, inta -th(M bright wCdas ýab«Te..

Then she receded fi-om-his view;

Re 0là1Y -heard one hQ1ý ý,SOzg,
zý, '7 And multitudes-of voices bkokey,

In muée from that happy ý,ârSg.

EWM
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Then he was happy, for his fâîfhý
Had gained an -ingpimti*on dSp
lie brusUed the dew-di" from, his eyes,
And, -said 1 ý .wM no longer weep
The sceùe was so su«bâmely grand,
The lonely roèk, the sable uight,

lad aione, ànd then the forno4
-aothecl in her attributes of light2

And see the lad upon her gaze,
As did Elisha once of yore,
Who in the longings of his SoulY
Did those deep words of sorrow pour.

"My father, 0 my father, thýu
The chariot of Israel and horsemen
0 1 BhaU 1 never more behold,
Thy prophefs face on earth again."
Though new no chariot was in view,
The form, did move, and upyýaxd sw2d,
And Oswald's ukind did tK>wer aloft,

With hers to that eternal shore,
And thoue the storm withàut did rage,
in fur -YiOund his aching brow

There seemed -some power t' uph t his soui,
Abovë its s&vage terror now.
Ile followed her b d the bound
Where matter s her--golfleu throne,
And on to rèâlins afar

His noble towking soul had flown 'è L4;
Ile thought he saw- her ineet tbM form,

Môre gloricqs -than -the -aun7a 80- brht,
-WhoS-ýurràng éountenaàce of fire,
Cives gloryto thM land of light.

loi
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He thought he saw the crown, the throne,
The sceptre and tht gol-en palm,
With H.ýrp to sing the-hol song
0 ic i 

y
f Moses and the,:slauuhtereel Iàamb

He thouc-ht he saw lier meet the shade-
Of thàt dear soul on earth abe knew.;
-Vaose soul was clothed in beauteousîobe,
Dyed in golgotha's purple hue

And then his conciousness returned
Backý to behold his. roéky bede
And feel the thunder and the storm,
That played round his defenceless head.
The lightning helped him to behold,
The" gulph between him and the town
And thé deep stream that roll'd anon,
To which his feet were hastenîngr down.

1 must be home before the morn
He - said, and pressed his fýet with care;

Down the tremendous preciplS
GnCsping the rock, he sighed a prayer,

And asked for help to guide him o'er,
The deep, dark stream that rolled below.
Safély theother side the shore,
And heaven was kind, for as he dashed

His bosom to the angrý wave,
Some- unseen cheru«bim were sent,

The little Pilgrim's Efe to save
For,,-"en he rieýbed the lefty brow,
Of the bald7rock theother ýi4e,
He struck his harp with musicdeepe
And tuiied his new -born, Lyre. v-th pridé.
So tÈe S 'eet,àong hisbarp he-,ý=ed,

-ýC
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Was p-tiblisliecl in the papers free;
And every one who, read it said,
This song -will live immortally.

THE SONG.

làa-ve 1 then tue Poet's nature,
Siumbering in mylosIom long; 1,ýIÏ

_JlWhy not then awake the music,
In a PoI deathless songe;
For the scenes Vve Past are able,

Deep to strike my breast of fire
And down Érom its deep foundations,
Holiest sentiment inspire.

Give the diamond to print here,
On thi,-ý- rock what 1 have felt,
As l'fore Cwod's, throne of glory,

hwnilît have knelt.
A my troublecl feet have wandered, 2
Mid those, scenes of strange délight.

Darkness, sable Goddess, mantleci,
Mie benéath Egylptian niglat

Lurid ligrhtnings played around me,
Thunder-peals rôlVd o'er my head

Neath my feet tempestuous waters,
Threat .to lay, me with the dead
There alone where -wildest nature
Threw her cragU hills around

Fain enough she called -the heavens,
Aomrily to, smite theground.

When My feet were Lently treading,
Hpping to, escýpe her blow,
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Still more terrible'she rages,
Thus to, lay my temple low.

As I gentIv was descending
e 

;mi
And could scarcely moive at all
As 1 pass'd down to, -the cavern,
Where roar'd loud the water-fall.

At that sullen stream 1 'sto meý
As Ehjah stood of old5
By the brook of KedrWs waters,
With his sorrows never told;
Or like Moseb, ancient heïro,
'Who brought Ismel safely to,
The Red Sea whose waves were tozzing,
Waitiing there to bear them through.

Baalzep4on's mighty fortress,
With her towers on the right

Piahiroths mount ascending
On the left to heav4nýs, height;
The Red Sea befère them, toming,
Her proud waves . against their feet,
And their enemies behind thein,
No ylace far them. to retreat,

But thou mighty God of Jacob,
Reardst ýhy servant Moses éry,
we stood still whilst thou divinedsti
Means to, bring edvatidn nigh.

Or 1 stand like Israel's. poet,
Who struck eax1y on his Lyre,
ilymn of praise to Eel Shadai;

Moved by some seraphie fin,
When Ms enemies purgued 'him,

.ýW
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Round the rock of Engeddi,
Thirsting for his blood in battle,
And triumphant victory.

Pour that inspiration on me,
Let me feel it from. above
Pour it on my heart to hymn thee

ýSongs of gratitude and love;
As thou still art friendly to, us
Sinners cryinop in distress

To my rescuethou hast kindly
Saved me throngh thy Il righteousness."

Thou didst bid those rocks support me,
As 1 at their base did stand

0 r waters thou convey'dst me,
it Mth ý e own almighty hand

Ahd it is a little tokeu,
That thou 'Ilt come again some à -à-YI

To assuag'e death's furious tempest,
ýnen thoiCt bear my soul away.

As I've crossed, aid me to travel
Yet six miles of rugged path,
W'hieh the people rightly named it,
In their langgiiage Il Lwybyr y gath."
As 1 plunged within those waters,
Trusting, in an arm. divine,
Wbile I sank beneath its biltows,
Thou didst Eft this head of mine.

And 1 asked when rùared the tempest,
When the thunder pealed around, e

And the lurid ghtnincr s ffuhin- A4,g>
Burning up the trees around,

4
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If I perisbed in the waters,
And my hi-unble body sink>
Let some wande 'kindred spirit
Find it on this rivees brink;
Then convey it to my mother,
As the only relie left,
For to pour affeetion% tears,'
On it fro'a heart bereft,
Let him pour his muse upon me,
Tîll its fulness &U ils known,
Lavisbed to immortalize me,
A kin spirit to his own,
That ml mother oft may sing it,

Over my untimely grave,
When my, spirit shall immortal.

Palms of victory shall wave
And wing swift its n downward,
The unbroken heights above,
That its weepings, it may, mingle,
Deeply witil a mother% love

Whisper in her thought, so gently,
Things to steal her heart avýay,
To that co-tintry whore my soul would

Shine mi one eternal4y >
Biit-no bard need tune his musice

1 will strike My own in love,
To that Providence that kept me,
By bis power fi-om above.
The Uwyn Hall 1 see before me,

Towe,riLng %ove the loftýr trees,
And its spires,, nobly breasting,

Every whistle of the breeze

ý4
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l'Il begone and in the morning,
shaR see her marble clav,P

Tore it be entombed for ever,
'Till, the awfiU'Jùdgment Dayy
And l'Il kiss thosé lips now palsied,
That have often kissed my own,
And would doubtJeu fling another,
To me from her lofty throne.

So Oswald came and gave his song,
That he had written on the way,
To certain friends that loyed it well,
And had it published the next da'y.
And,.Oswald followed his dear fHend,

With anguish to the silent grave,
Then bid his heart have eourage true,

The Future storms of life 'to brave.
And Lady Bibby'fore her death,

Haël left some presents for to send,
By Oswald'fà hand to Glassgood Rall,
To give them to a noble friend;
And 'mong them was a beauteous flower
The everlasting was its name,
And with her dying hand had wrote, -5e

'ý'ë ','lUt Oswald Grey should take the same.
The letter ran like this, and said,
My darling Rattie 1 must die5
And leave this beauteous sunny wor1d';

With &U its pomp and heraldy,
And glad I am the friendly tomb,
Will'hide fýGm View My 1ýôkeý heart,
And, in the ago.mes of déath
I weep to from thy friendsbiÉpart,

.45
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And by the tenderness of life,
With aR the love 1 bear to the

1 ask one dying small, request,
:z- Deny it noît my friendto me

ThoiýCst heard me slwak of Osw-ald Giýey,
And know'st the love to him 1 bear,
Thou knowst his love and constancy,
Through all thy fHend7s protraeed care.
1 do bequeath a little -sum,

hi through Efe afair
To carry un

Fùr well 1 know his intellect,,
Will âhine as some celestial star;

But he is in a world so rude,
ToQ cold and cruel for his soul;
-And 1 do fear its tenderness
A prey to cruelty may fall.5t
And 1 do ask thee be to him5
What thou hast been to me through Efe,
And shield his young defenseless heàd.
From all the terrors of its strifý,,
lf Cod will let me I wi come
And hover o'er you oft by night,
And do some tender office work,
"vnen I shall be a seraph bright.
As Oswald will be near thee now,
Oh 1 brush away his tears for me,
And tell him thou wilt be his friend,
Though l'Il be in eiernity.

And Hattie Thornton7s, heart was moved,
And tean 1-olrd from her deep blue eyes.

Andthought that- Lady Bibby''soul,

Could sep, her through the stan-y -skies.
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AMCI Oswald'a tears roll'd thick and fast
Re felt so, frieudless and alone,
Since Lady Bibby's soui 11.d fld,
To shîne «beneath jeho,,,h%thrn,,
And Hattie Stroked his noble -brow
And spoke deep,%vords of tenderness,
And told him she would be his friend,

.1nevery hour of distress.

And said 1 see within thy soul.
'StrOlâg POwers that now are left forloim,

That need the Sculptor% hànds on the.,
As marble from the quaxry torn,
And in thy tender heaxt 1 Bee,
The source that moved ray friend% deep love,
And why her spirit clung to thee,

2Before she left for worids above

And 1 do Svet the deep jovee
That thon didst pour upon her heart,
A-nd if thoucanst, OIl jet My SOU4

Receîve, of thine that noble, part

And Oswû1d blushed; for though a boy
Re had a Soul of power -within,
That seemed to senge an pajSions that
Played in our faIlen heart of sin.

Our liero, wonderýd at the, power
Ile did exert ca all around,
Amd felt his youthful life.to bp

With Providential mercies crowned
And Oswald thought Som'e uneen powe
Did move Ydes drama awaiong,

And could 'but mention it -witlà tears,
Both in his PraYer and in his song.
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So Osý,#ald Grey soon left the schobl;
Vacatiôn came,and home he went
As soon aý Ilattie Thomton knew,
She for our littlé hero sent,
The lofty e1oque:ýce she threw

Around his character and name,
With his romantic histo17ýý5'
liad brought him there a lit'fle fame.

Lord Thomtoncurious then to, know,
The genius, of whom Fattie spéke,

Wish'd then to test his yonthful brain
With many a quaint and witty j êke

Each ans-Nver and retort, wu good,
Full of neat etiquette and wit,
That Hattie's portrait of the lad,
Wàs heightened by each salient Iiit.

Lord Thornton then remembered well,
That he was the same little lad
That Carlo rescued from the Éames,
And iiiade his mothWs-heart so glad
The very same, of whom Ee r-,.£dd,
To his dear miéther long -ago,
" 1 will remeniber thée and thine,
" In any other futureýwoeý."

go lacly Hattie -quickly ro-,Iè,
In haste in searéh, of -widow ýGrey,
To ask consent if she should take,
The lad from bis sweet home away
She made her-ininy a PrIomme fair,.
And pictured ont the life so bright,
And all the -imàýaýés she direw
Brought in ber anxious soul délight.
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'The humble widow feared her God,
And would not now incur his frown
For all the glieuering gold and wealth,
With whieli she could her Oswald crown 121
She never took one step ia life,
Without consulting God above;

Whose providence had guided her,
Wïth his raunificence of love.

One week of prayer before his throne,
-And 1 will send you word àgai*n;
Be patient lady Thôrntou dear,
And 1 will gi-ve an answer then
Then lady Rattie galloped home, lie

She hid the a'swer in her breast,,
But lingered the appointed time,
She judged it so to be the best.

Such answers -would be fôreign to
The darkness of the. caimal mind
For every one -ithin the Rally

Was to the righteous blessing blind.
The week of struggling prayer was o'er
The widow felt her path-way clear,
And for his educatioii!s sake,
She'd part a whïle with Oswald dear.

She then committed him to God,
And asked him to o"er-rule the whole,
That nothink of their pomp would taint,
The inative sweetn&,às of his soul
And that the holy leve he bore,

5ýTo her in all her poverty,
May never be peryerted, thouggh
Sm-rounde(l by such mqesty.
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And she had'confidence in him.
She knew his native strenggth of heaxt,

mle. And trusted that its holy love,
Would never from. her own depart.
One year had fied ; and Oswald Grey
Partly enjoyed his lustrous home,

For while he folleed hounds and hares,
The arrows of the Lord woùld come,
The fins from. Jehovah7s tr Ah,

Would pierce through all his nature deep
That often you-could, see the lad
Retire back- to the bower to weep

Two forces worked upon his heart,
The power of Hattie Thorton!s love,
And deýp convictions of his sins

Aiainsi the eternal throne above.

n they preyed heavy on his soul,
Ris flesh departed from hisbones,
For often in the lonely night,
The servant heard his prayer and groans;
The chariai of Glassgpood. Hall had gone,
Its varied * beauties seemed. to flee
It could. not fascinate a soul,
Whose powers felt sin!s deep misery.

For the idea he conceived
Of sin% enormity was great,
Rising higà as the Majesty
Of the Creator's Judgment Seat;

Amd all his statély mental powèrs
Arose to gpandeur in the theme.

7M by and by Salvation!s light
ITpon his soul. began to M.

k
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IEUS CONVICTION OF SIN.

--CThe moral conflicts were sublime
As they éach labored on his will,
T'hat angrels in their errands stood,
A t, to view the battle stilly
For Satan's vast artillery threw
Their potent missiles to, his heart,
T'hat only for kis active shierd Î7
Re would have fallen before his dart.

N
It seemed to him as though the Nvhole

Intelligence of heaven and earth,
Were crowded 'round his being now

To write the annals of his, birth
And all the eternal purposes
Of God seem'd ushering 'round his soul
To guide the issues of its, fate
In safety to its final goal.

Varied and long the conflicts laste
Sometimes his, moral powers were bowed,

While all satanic forces did,
Around. h-is noble spirit crowd

When ev'er Of»wald Grey conceived
The majesty of any sêheme.

Ile bent his, nature all to, «mp
The object of his Nvorthy theme.-

And it was so when life and death
Were issués in the balance theu

The evolutions-of ý1îB-soul
Could ne'er be drawn by, mortal pen

Èe-
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It seemed as fhough some mighty SOUL%,
From other worlds were 'round his own,

For all his inortal reasonings were
Founded on light from. heaven's throne.

RIS PRAYER IN TEIE G.4-RDEN.

It happened too that Oswald Grey
Retirecl within the -garden fair,

And hid among the bushés vast,
Secluded for au tour of prayer
And iù the anguish -of his soul,

His words and arguments seemed fli-ed,
With all the faith and devotion,
That had some prophees breast inspirfkl.

'Twas in an eve when Aut.um's suil
Did fling hisgrolden I*ngering ray,
That Lord and Lady Thornton too

Did happen for a wa1k, that way,
hey h d some words of desperatepower.,

nd ppýýd to see- f1ýDm -whence they came,
hin a moment more thev henrd

Grey aSent his Creator's name.

They heard him promise if hîs love
Should ever Èll his little heirt

That Vd forsake. fair aç.--ýgood Hall>
And from its, >mp and pn de depart
And yet, -he said, 1 have ýùne power
Th-at elings deep to my nature now,
And it prevents my naked soul.
In freedým 'foýe tbry throne to bow.



I tear it from mv breast,
Tlà 1)iD-wér belongs to the alone,

Tis Hâttie Thorâtén, Lord that stands
Betweeft meý and thy naked throne;

The happy pair retired nor said
A word about the prayer-of Grey,
Nor tSk upoW ihem yet to him
That they had been a -waýk -that way.

That night yQung Oswald dreamed a dream
'So beautiful, surpassing, grand,

About those-awfW sceenes beyond;
Far, far în the arcat spirit land.
In after years Grey strung his -harp.,
And sung thus of his noted drea.m,
Thatocolored all his deàiny.1

]By lights that round his soul did gleam.

IIIS DREAM.
Poetic power transfer my soui,

Back to, those realms where -wonders roll
Back to those sce-aes of holy light,

Where 4readful image. so bricpht,
.g Wer my sleep in th' depths of nig4t.

-In tender- years 'when youthful thought,
-And mental powerlay yet untaught,
In all this darkéhed worl(Fs vast. creeàly
That inove the purpoe, sh"

'Twas in- such dayýW of-inc ý-9 youtii5
That heeWen did deign to teach me tà7ath,

when _W0 images, roird by,
Oller à4âdý«wed by eternity.
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When sleel) had with hiz magie wand,
Laid low my powers at her command;.
When all these scenes of which I sing,
Did round my mental powers, cling.
Twelve fleeting yeaxs, had scarcely blest,'
The funetions, of Efe's fleetiýdg breast;

When some-great power from on high,
Came then to call meto the sky
Or in the flesh, or not no power,
Has, told me to this present hour.

Darkness, that sable godess, threw
Rer mantle o'er.the world below
She, reigned supreme, holdig controll,
O'er half the world, from pole to pole.

'Twas, in the depths of that dark eve,'
That thýOU«ht her loftiest scenes did weave
And throw the shadows oer my breast

Robbing my nature of its rest,
When aIl my powers seemed to flee,
Far to the deep eternity.
Creation underneath hi4, ro4l,
Void of its usual control
No power we. think but the divineý

Could c-use such wondrous, ýhings, t» sbine.
1 seem!d to see with Angels eyes,
The glory of tU eternal skies.
AU natures reahns -- were widening far,
Beyond what we could'here compare
AU things and -laws that came to view,
My -mental powe's that moment knew
But some u-ncompréhended dread,,
TUrouýgh the long houxs, crept, o'er my head.

e s'es
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All things coniiiected with my state, )ZI,
Spoke of some sad iimpeilding fate
Scenes pamed along though I could -not,
Portray the wondrous forms they wrought
They passed awaye when world on worlçl,
Were at each other in anger hurled;

Clea-vimgr euh through, just where I stood.
Rocks, moimtains and the swelling flood,
By power 1 deeuM to, be from God.

1 stood alone in the garden bower,
Viewing the glories in nature's power;

When the earth clove hrough by the clash -of a
world,

Thatheaven in antr at eaxth had hurled.
It élove earth through close at my feet,
As natures glories my eyes did greet;
The world as an apple was eut in two,

Reveaag itstreasnre of varied hue,
Iron and ores, its gold and lead,
Were all revealed. from their bidden bed.

The cause of Voleanoes and Atnds fires,
Were seen by this lut of earth's funeral fires,

Ânother great world then came whirling by,
Strikiug the spot where the bard did lie
And- GlasgoocI Hall in a thousand parts,
Was smittýn with aU its înmates hearts
And a voice as loud as a-thundeA roari
Cried out that time should be no more,
And caEd me to judgment-that life wu der;
And then at the sound. of thé- voice 1 fled,
With miffions of W resurrected dead.
Then thousands of thunders were *om*ed in one,

-r Ï
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And muttered o'..r earth a terri'ble groan
When fire and ater, let loose to f19ýt-V

Revealinom the' natuies in terrible might
I stood just a ment to look at the éarth,
Burn all to ashàe with its untold worth
Its Chies once d ed with marble«ýnd golde
Were deluged *1thfire, as with water of old.
.4s prophets in holy mission had told
And every-vestige éf greatness had fiQ W-14
£s though it never on earth had been known.

For my impudence of staying an hour,
To see the glories of nature cower,
Bèfoýe the terrors of the Judge's power
An Angel came f1vinog and smote my atm,
And causing my spirit take early alarm
For fear the judge should angry be,
-1md hurl'd a sentence of woe on me;
And while we both were flying along,

With our eyes fastened on the million throng,
1 spied two vacant spots where we,S -tild fLho U 'fore the throng complete should be
The one on the right was the àngel's -lot,
My own on the left, a darker 9pot.

The form in which the terrible throne
Was placed in the midst of the heavens aloiiè,

AU lurlid of glory and, burning as firel
]Before which the universe airo-imd did retire
And serap4 as gazing did cover their brow
And oft neath tbeir winp thieix; fimsdid throw.

Tww grand beyond ail my stroý pô:ývér to teil,
And it heicl o érýýy geplus ýt woudrous sp4,
To look at its glorrty gazing an hour,

S Aî
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Was enough to make saints in their glory to cower.
And there were old Noah, and Moses,and John
And Paul the apostle as briopht as the Sun
And there were the ' illions as fat as my eye,
As stretchin&Y its vision their glory espie.
No shadow of fear wlm- seen then to rest,
Or cause ever a rufRe in their placid breast.

But 0 ! on the left hand, what dark, dark despair,
Was written on every sad countenance there

What terrible fireflash'd in e-very eye,
Conft-tsion and anguish rose in every sigh
And 'tween the two parti és a hiorh-way was rent,
And each on his own way to judgment was sent.
One road was paved with some beautiful gold,
And beautiful too, for the eye to behold ;

A né] close «hv its side was another dark r ady
That brought all ;he e-au*lty to the throne of God.

Then, 1 with anxiety trembled to know,
On whieh oi these roads to the throne 1 would go
Efflh wonder'd to see whom first he wotUd call
And Io 1 it was Oswald, from Glassgood Hall
And then: the old prophets and ministers eves,
Were fixed on iùy foot-steps as I did cise

And Io !,on the dark road my ouilty feet trod,
In tremor to meet.now my angary God.

1 looked on my Judge with the heart of a, child,
1 saw,'thouii a Judge, that he yet was mild;
My fears, were gone, though I stood on the left,
Of every vestige of gpoodness berefÈ;
1 lem6ked at the Tudge with a pitiful eye,
A-nd lioped to touch. bia heart -mith my sigh.-
Uis head was u white as-the driven'enow

UNE
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His feet like, brass in fire did orlow;
Ris eyes did glow like a flame of fire,
And the host would-before their light retire,

Ilad his power not held theïm, all back by his word,
To gaze on their once incarnate Lord.

CI,
He ope the book at the head of the roll;
My nam, was w-ritten with the deeds of m soul

lez-,
He reaël ont my thoughts, and my purposea vaist,
And my works that in e-vil moulds had been eut,
With all the bad infli.-Lence my heart had thrôwn,immaculate throne.his oýM
He weighed aU my guilt, then he left it to roll,
In all its omnipotent power on my soul,
And all on the left cried guilty allow'd,
As my Ileart neath the weight of my sins had

bowed
I stood there alone, Demon's eyes at me glared,
And myriads, of saints'at my spirit starýd,
And guilty vras written still on my brow,
1 thought my doom. fixed eternally now.
On the right on tlie. throne lay a ball of fire,
It was but a ball of beegtiful wire,
And an angel. took it and bound one hand,
And led me along at the Judge's command.
And oyer a b2ýnister near-fàe throne,
He let my trembling nature down,
Beneaffi my'great"Redeemers frown.

And dark despair crept overjny heart,
A& I did from bis -prtence depart;
1 hung on wire ti.11 I passed the old world,

NV-here I had, sSn once many banners um£url'd
And &U was gone then save a fmgment of -stat%

jý C
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îrAnd a part of the IlaU that 1 had lived in oflate,

And there in a window looking out at the fire,
Stood Hattie and gazed, for she failed to, retire.

She knew me and hail'd me to leap thete to her,
And in her béhalf with the-Lord to confer;

But-I quickly replied, 1 am lost, and must die,
Fm now on my way to my doomed misery,
Because 1 did love thee and did not decline,
Tý love thee instead of the nature divine;

So Oswald enquired how is it that thon,
Didst noît to the fiat of heaven's la-«'bow-,.
When all earth was summoned to meet at yon

throne
How is it that thou art left liere &Ione 1

7vere better that à ou sheuldst be there for to see,
What tender compawion the Judge may giire, thee,

Thau stay here to su:ffeý amid the wild fisme;
Do the books.not, happen to mention thy name 1
They record my name and the deeds of my life
They tell of its j oys, of its sorrows, and Ètrife
But I am left here, that týou- mightest îaee,
The doom and th6 final of earth'' -vanity.
The string was let down, and you-ng OÈwald alone,

Was hurried a greater space yet from the t1Sone,
IJntU he came down to that ocean of &-e,

Where all the lest spirits must ever rètire
The wavesof that ocea-n weïre roffing alone
But its terrors could never be told in dong
AnditLstg.ttliem aentt"-beineSmàedy*ng.
As Oswald in térrible wigo-aish was crying.î- Thë one 'Was all robed in his -vestmeùtg e144
The other was élothed in the darkness of might
The dark one was holding in band,& lirge knife,



Adroitly h' wielded the. blade in the strifý
Re labored. to, sever asunder the string,
Té which the poor sinner young Oswald did cling-
But at e-very stroke of that dark spiritla power,
The «bright seraph shielded hùn in the dread hour,
And Oswald felt hope beaming up in his heart,
As he from the dread pit of woe clid depart,
For as the two, spirits were struggling -in fight,
The wire drew Oswald up out of theïr sight
And back to, the throne he was took midthe throng,
Who gazed on this wondrous phenomenon long;
For as he wu coining Owald heard them all cry,
Ile's coming, hes, comling back toxis on high
And just as our hero, put his, foot on the road,
That led him again to the throne of bis God,
The rage of old Satan grew deiperate, strong,
A -nd said, I will damn him amid thisdarkthrong.
But Jesus rébuked him by the word of his, power,

When Satan before his creator did cower
Then Oswald did look to the Saviouies lemd face,

Andsawityetbeam* withmercyandgrace;-
Re haëtend to, take of bis garment a hold,

With faith that did press him in languagre, so bold,
And said if 1 *perish, Ill periah close by,

4;_ The thmne of my saviour who did for me die
Peradventure one ýrop of his-'blood may yet faU,
And cleame the dark imprints of guilt on jny sml.
As 0swald sprang for to gramp Jesu:e breaat,
And Pillo-gr bis soul on his bosom for rest
The effort awoke him, fbiý he sprang on the floor,

Whenhe fo-tmd it a dream, and thât all -wu now
O'er.

The inmates that heard him, sprang up for"to àee.,
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What the sourcè of this wonderful noise could
then be

They saw. our young hero low bending in prayer,,
Pouring out of hisbosom its sorrows audcare;
Lord Thornton and lady were woIrdering -why,

Such sorrows of spirit came up in each SiahCý_
His reason has left hLn or why ail this woe,

And anguish of -soui that hedoth _un4rgg
This is but the climax of the prayer that we beard
In the garden last evening, as he cried to the Lord; z
Religion has driven our pet -Oswald mad; Ï Cý-1

Tis a pity for he was a beautifui lad. ýî

NaY, naY, answered Oî1ýald, pray let me aloneY
To struggle a while for my life at the throne;

For J esus can Pardon 1 ]Cve seen him. this hour
And know I can feel of his pardoning power,
And then rll be happy and love you the more3
And tell what 1 saw on eternityls shore.

So 11attiQ Sme in, she had dressed in great haste,
It mattered not now about her 1ofty caste

She gazed with anxiety on his sweet brow,
And sympathized deep with its agony now,
For her heart learned to jove him with pusionate

love,

And with her dear Oswald through the, wide world
would rove. 1T.

AU the pride andthe POMP Of the Hall %vould not
weigh,

A- %traw in. the balance with her love that day,
She revelled a while in his, great meutai ,)OWers,
And felt aU the force of his heart =id the bowem.
She knew thenobility-bonlwith bjý-j1eartý
And could not from her Oswald Gmy e!er dep8Xý,,

fu
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&nd he did love her, and her beautilâl worth,
Apart from the lofty descent of her birth;

But the love that he bore her would hindeý him

long7
Te sîng the sweet m-usic of Jesus' new song
So now he determined by faith for to see,

-- And-feel the salvation from sins misery.

It was nigbt and the family wislied to retire,
But Oswald wàs pleased to stay by the fim,
And struggle in spirit till his soul was set free,
And washed in the blood that flowed on Calvary
So young ]Elattie Thornton felt the force of the

lightý
That shone round youngg Oswald's deep nature so

brighti
The arrows of heaven's trath around quickly flew,
And tears of repentance to Hattie's eyes drew;

She knew not the way to, the cross as did he
It was taught him in childhood at bis mothers

knee
And when they both met to unbosom their heartý
Ile revealed his experience to. her spirit in part;

Ànd her soul was tranÏported at the wonderful plan,
Projected by heaven to save sinful man

The love that once glowed in.the cross and its death,
Am ed her strong réason, and lit up her faitb,
And her soul caught the fire of Cwolgothas love,,
That 'brought her creator from his bright throne

above.
Each Èe1ý'd oné- another- in search of the rýght,

They sàifflýed togetliee fotr heaveily 4ht,
And both felt the pardon come dûwn fiGmhigh

le
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Invirtueof thepowerof far^fameclCalvary;
And the same blessed spirit that witnessed the

truth,
And sanctified Oswald in the days of his youth,

î
Told young Hattie Thornton her sins were forgiven,
That her feet, were now placed on th" , bright road

to, heaven,
And now they were twins in the kingdom'of God,
For ever revealing his glory abroad,
And sheding the light, of salvation afar,
And shiningg as bright as some radient star.

Lord Thornton wondered what the end
Of this phenomenon would be;
He thought to cure his daughter, by
Sendbag her beside the sea,
And Oswald to be sent to, schooly
For fýar his mind would yet run mad
For somethimgr wonderful he said,
Rad happened-to his little lad.

He loved him well, and could not thinký
To banish him from out his door,
But hoped the trouble soon would end,

To come again to hîm no more
lu any fate the two agreed,
To correspond and tell how they,
Were each, succeeding in their souls,
As journeying in the narrow way.

They promised too life be spared;-
That S£h to eac14 wùted beý

In hély
Despite uaknown ýata1ýty.
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$he was Iiis senior a few years,
Yet she haod learned to love him, well,
For all, his noble mental powers,
Threw oer ber beart its wondrous spell.

But as they say that all true love,
Can never through life smoo,ýhly run;

Some fatal power between the twe,
Rad its unfriendly course began

That wondrous garden prayer was heard,
About remgmng Rattie up,
If God would pardon all his sins,
And take from him that bitter cup."

Rad now begun to weigh upon,
The ladys aùd ber lord7s heart too

X1 1 1- A-àd each consulted what was best,
For them in such events to do;
For Rattie loved him welf they knew,
And since ber heart was christianized,
If Oswald's offer be reiiewed
It would not be by hýr despised.

Rattie was sent to Plymouth town,
And Oswald back to school ïn Wales>
Where many of his early days,

Were spent amid its , mountain gales;
And Dicky Ducket then was sent,
Té intercept their 1etterý.ý,à11
And them each in triumph to,
Ris lordsbip there to Glasgood Hall.

A.nd thus theïr plansi were all disclosed
They thýht to cross the ocean far,

Ancl, in old Indids heathen land,

1xo
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Shine ever aà some lustrous star;
So lady Thornton hmtened soon,
To feix-h her from tht sweet sea side,

Determined when she got her home,
She there should élosély long abide.

They tried seductive measures long,
To steal her heaxt from Cxod away,
And tried to ffil it with earths mirth,
An d bid hér spiriý yet be gay.

They said that Oswald Grey was dead,
To pine for him wu now in vain,
Since she could, never see his face,
This side eternity again.

That fact did fall upon her heaxt
-As some dread thuziderbolt of power
It. gnawed life's strong -vitality,

Which 'fore its potency did cower;
Her rosy beauty then took wing;

Her soul more spiritual became,
And only in wffitude was heard,
Té whisper accents of his name.

Six months had fled and yet no power,
Could e'er restore her back to health
Though science, genius, all engaged,

With all fhe-influence of wealfib.

So they detýrmined some lone hour,
Té talk to her -of Oswald Grey, r, AtýAnd to suspect him yet ahve,
That lie may yet retum some Clay
They said they woîctld now advertise
In -every paper in the -land>

; 4,4
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Thaýperadventure hka may live,
And yet return at'their comwand.

For well they knew that the disease,
Could not be reached by mortal power,
Except that Oswald had some balm,
To save ber from the fatàl hour.
They read to ber one happy morn,
That Oswalcl was not really dead
That he had only been too ill
To leave bis long afflicted bed.

But that bis health was better now,
A ind that in three short days he'd come,
To see bis Hattie Thoruton yet,
Around bis dear adopted home;

Aind orden many then were given,
For Oswald Grey rooms to prepare
And ber O'W'M hand would pluck the flowers,

To adorn them with such beauty rare.

And tUen she wrote, ber thought of love,
And pinn7d them to the roses leafe;
And told him how she -ýçaîted Ion#,
A ind spent ber days and nights in, grief
And that-the flowers that he brought,
From lady Bibby long béfore,

Was left him as a -tyW of love,
That luted till this lifezwu 0%r.

But that theJ1vweýs shehaël plucked,
Were but a type of -faiding blias

That she had withered'as these flowers
WhSe -beauty for, bis own -shdd kim;

Thèn Os-wàid Grey came tkroý'h the gate

'u
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On Lady Thornton% arm he hun<y
And words of ealous care did flow..
On Oswald's, ear now from her tongue.

Dear Rattie's life is in thy hand
She said, be tender of her now,
Nor cause my anxious achinom heart,
In sorro w to the grave to bow

Beware'nor tell her how ýVe didy
Forbid thee come to, us again
Twould. oive her tenékr bosom. now,
More anguish than death's fat-al pain.

*Swear to me now, ,,xucl I will swear,
My blessings on thy future life,
And save thy young c1efencéless heart,
Amid its thunderstorms of strife
And Oswald - ve, his sacred wordga

Then was conducted to, the room,
Where ]Elattie Thorntons dying head,

Was sinking gently to the tomb.

Ile heard her say indying tones,
1 see the ri-ver and the friend,

That will not leave my flutterl4g seul,
life and- -all its show shall end

1 feel him lifting x1p My hea-d
Ile takes me by ray trembling hand,
And will conduct on angels' i

w1ILCOS
My spirit to that spirit land.

So Grey went in and then her eyes,
Were fixed. upon bis own a while,
And in a moment on -her 4s,

seraphieThere played a swe
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He held her dying hand, and pressed
À kiss of love uponher brow,
W. bile dewdrops of aEection's bears,

Ver his cheeks. profusely flow,

She sank and then revi7ýed again,
And shouted, Il Death where is thy sting 1
I see the throne and hear the throng,
Of those seraphic spirits sing;
Come on she said, and beckoned Grey,

That Jesus-ir2e éome -thither nigh,
To take her raptured spirit home,
To those celestià1 thrones on high.

J_
Her parenýs came, one soft farewell

- î was said7 and then her beauteous clay,
Betokened that her soul. had. fled,
To that eternal world. of day.,
A halo bright of glory glowed,
A moment on her holy brow,
As though the heaven withîn had left,
Its imprints on the clay below.

And, Oswald listened. there a while,
And said, 0 ! hear the music Sweet
That from that hol seraph thropg,

Doth now my tender sýirit gareet,;
Ele showered his ký.ees eut her clay,

And wepý the sorrows oÉ"his breast,
For "uy a day were Ilattiés bones,
In -holy quietude bid rest.

And I will go, -he said, and tell,
Thetriiýýhéf the Christian faith,

ToIM, troubled humau soul
Bè ÎL,4arkest shades of deathl



And Glasgood HaU cannot 4-ta-4
My spixit with its gaudy toys j,
1 go to tell a dying world,
Where they may find celestial 3

And Englaaes sky seemed da.r-er now
Its rom loe-their former bloom,'

Since his devoted Ratties dustq
Was ù-euiu-ed in its silent tomb
And I will go to other landsy
My own will haunt me if I stay
I could not -always pour my -tean,
For ever der her beauteous clay.

So Oswald came to Canada,
And struck his harp' on many a theme,
But none so mélancholy as - '
Ris Hattie, Thornton and bis dream
And though some yean of sorrow have,
Changed the deep glow of Oswald's bro w
'Twill kindle on it rays of light,
Té mention Rattie Thornton-now.
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